
This happens as a result of the complex mix of protein, 
vitamins and minerals that can challenge the thickening 
process. With hand thickening there is room for human 
error. If there are lumps in your hand thickened drink, to 
ensure patient safety you need to throw it away and start 
again.  Likewise if you want to add more thickening agent 
because the consistency doesn’t look right, you must 
start again. 

Our ready-to-drink thickened supplements are considered 
best practice as they offer a safe, quick, delicious and 
hassle-free alternative to manual preparation. Our 
Protein-Fortified and Nutritionally Complete range of 
drinks guarantee the fluid level will be right every time 

– no waiting, no mixing time, no risk. Simply grab a cup 
and offer the desired flavour to your resident.  What 
more could you want in a cup? It’s easy, convenient, safe, 
consistently stable, delicious and ready for consumption 
straight away!  

For residents with dysphagia who are at nutritional risk, 
ready-to-drink thickened supplements are the best 
choice to ensure they will actually consume sufficient 
energy and protein.   The reliable fluid level every time, 
delivered in our innovative dysphagia cup means that 
the drink can be consumed at a time that is convenient 
with an increased likelihood of independent feeding.   
Just grab and go.

Our no fuss, no mess, no stress  
alternative to hand thickening  

complex nutritional supplements.

OUT OF PREPARING  
NUTRITIONAL SUPPLEMENTS  

GUESS 
WORK

TAKE THE

At Flavour Creations we are committed to researching 
and developing nutritional products that intend to 
support a healthy lifestyle and improve the lives of people 
with dysphagia. 

In line with our recognition as being a leader in 
quality, innovation and manufacturer of thickened 
drinks, we are proud to put forth Australian owned 
and made products like our Thickened Nutritional  
Supplement range.

Not only do our products taste great but more importantly 
they meet  the needs of our customers and provide 
solutions for enhancing the quality of life. 

Preparing hand thickened nutritional supplements is often time-consuming and messy, 
resulting in unpredictable consistency and unstable end results. 

https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/nutritionally-complete/ThickenedSupplements/AppleBerry
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au


OUR
READY-TO-DRINK THICKENED SUPPLEMENTS

THE ONLY READY-TO-DRINK THICKENED SUPPLEMENT RANGE AVAILABLE WORLDWIDE. WorldClassWorldClass
Australian

Made & Owned

Focused on patient safety 
consistent protein, energy and  

vitamin intake in every cup.

Easy, convenient and delicious 
ready for consumption  

straight away!

15g protein per serve 
A simple way to boost daily 

protein intake.

Our indulgent Pro-Caramel or our refreshing 
Pro-Lemon Lime thickened supplement  
with 15 grams of protein.

Increase intake levels of protein and fibre  
with our protein-fortified range.

RANGE Protein FortifiedRANGE NutritionallyComplete
Maintain greater levels of energy and vitamins  
with our nutritionally complete range. 

THREE IRRESISTIBLE FLAVOURS  TWO DELICIOUS FLAVOURS  
Fruity Apple Berry, classic Chocolate or our 
energising Iced Coffee packed full of  
27 vitamins and minerals.
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P. 07 3373 3000 F. 07 3373 3099 E. sales@flavourcreations.com.au
A. 26-32 Murdoch Circuit, Acacia Ridge, Brisbane QLD 4110 Australia

FEATURED TESTIMONIAL
“Nutritional Supplements are known to be complex fluids 

which can make thickening to the appropriate  
level challenging.

 For busy aged care staff, there is merit in working with 
ready-to-drink Thickened Supplements to maximise 

resident intake and nutritional status.”
SHIRLEY SAUNDERS  

GM Hospitality, Churches of Christ in Queensland

https://www.flavourcreations.com.au
https://www.facebook.com/flavourcreations/
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=gf&trkInfo=AQHAqEhJWsmOAQAAAW4VdHEYLtftySeyisPbUUH30QPg4sTPK_vSOeky-SyG-aSpCvjBDqwfbxmm2ssNXc8290iUYxAlas3wozlvIhNbnkYPU5dcI7_uRln9pU5kDhRve8GsS8w=&originalReferer=https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fau.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fflavour-creations
https://www.instagram.com/flavourcreations/
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/nutritionally-complete/ThickenedSupplements/Chocolate
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/protein-fortified/Protein%20Fortified/Caramel
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/protein-fortified/Protein%20Fortified/Caramel
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/nutritionally-complete/ThickenedSupplements/Chocolate
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/nutritionally-complete/ThickenedSupplements/IcedCoffee
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/nutritionally-complete/ThickenedSupplements/AppleBerry
https://www.flavourcreations.com.au/products/dysphagia/protein-fortified/ProteinFortified/LemonLime
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